Thank You to NHU’s Spring 2018 Benefit Raffle and Silent Auction Donors

Thank you to all of the individuals and organizations that kindly donated items for use in our spring raffle and silent auction. Without you, this event would not have been possible. Our 16th Annual NHU Benefit Raffle and Silent Auction was a great success, raising a great deal for our community initiatives on behalf of our family, friends and neighbors with disabilities.

Adventure Rock
Anodyne Coffee
Arlene’s Knitting
B & B Carpentry, Inc.
Breadsmith
Bublr Bikes
Care-a-lotta
Charles Allis Art Museum
Circus World
City13
Classic Carpentry
Comedy City De Pere
Coopers Hawk
Crossroads II
Danceworks
Dave’s Garage
Derosa Restaurants
Direct Tools-SC
Direct Tools-WI
Discovery World
East Troy Electric Railroad
Elkhart Lakes Road America
Escape MKE
Florentine Opera
Fruits of the Spirit Candies
German Fest
Glaze Pottery
Green Bay Packers
Klements
Kopp’s
La Terraza
Lori Potrykus Photography
Lynden Sculpture Garden
Market Place Café
Masters Enterprises of Hartford
Mineshaft
Melissa’s Dog Grooming
Milwaukee Admirals
Milwaukee Ballet
Milwaukee Brewers
Milwaukee Bucks
Milwaukee Chamber Theatre
Milwaukee County Parks
Milwaukee County Zoo
Milwaukee Food and City Tours
Milwaukee Polish Fest
Milwaukee Repertory Theater
Milwaukee Wave
Minneapolis Institute of Art
Morningstar Golfers Club
Next Act Theatre
Oak Creek Diner
Ozaukee Skateland
Pabst Best Place
Pedal Tavern
Petco
Plumbing Parts Plus
Potawatomi Hotel/Casino
Present Music
Renaissance Theaterworks
Saz’s
Schlitz Audubon Nature Center
Shedd Aquarium
Sheraton Milwaukee
Splash Studio
Sprecher Brewery
Stephanie Horne Boutique
The Branded Steer
The Brewhouse
The Gift Box and Boutique
The Rock
The Spice House
Twice Baked Pottery
Twisted Path Distillery
Valley Green Golf Course
Walt Disney World
Wilson’s Restaurant
Wisconsin Athletic Club
Wisconsin State Fair

Thank You for Your Support!